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Most Anything

At A Glance

(N BY ABIGAIL

E BEGINS AT FORTY

Things have come to a pretty

pass when a person applies for

a job and is told "You're too old."

And yet that is precisely what

happens to hundreds of people over

40 when they apply for a job

these days. When these people in

question give their ages the per-

sonnel man appears shocked and

says, "Oh, my no. It's against our

company's policy to hire anyone

over 40 years of age." . . .

Now, I ask you, isn't that

something? The Government does

not consider you eligible for your

old age pension or social security

until you reach 65, and they say

you're perfectly capable of earn-

ing your own living up to that

age, but when you try to get a

job at certain places, the em-

ployer tells you you're too old

after 40, How, pray tell, are you

supposed to live between 40 and

65 without a job? Or perhaps

we're expected to hibernate in

some form or other for those 25

years—Pull a Rip Van Winkle act

perhaps? Certainly there is grave

injustice being done to tell a

person he's all washed up after

he hits 40 . . . It's mighty funny

t 4 
in all vital statistics I've ever 

1111d, a man is at his peak when

'- e's gotten over that stage . . .

He's ex perie nced, responsible,

physically at his best . . . All

finished sowing his wild oats,

really desirous of working in

earnest to support hiraself, and

perhaps even a family. Why then,

I would lik • to know, do certain

employers take the opposite view?

Especially when they themselves

belong to that category of men

over 40. . . . I should think this

type should have something in

common with persons over 40

asking for a job. At present these

men are sitting behind their desks

but someday, who can tell, they

may be forced to join the ranks

of jobless men over 40 . . . We

don't wish it on them but fate

does play some funny tricks, you

know. This incident actually hap-

pened here in Emmitsburg this

week. President Roosevelt was no

spring chicken when he went into

office. Too old? Bah! . ! Life Be-

gins at Forty. . . .
* * *

GOOD TIME HAD BY ALL

I would say John Hollinger,

from all reports, had a gay old

time on that bus trip to Hershey

ntly. Wish I coulda been

g. I always miss out on the

* * *

EULOGY TO GIN BUCK

Gin Buck has gone where all

good doggies go. My sympathies

to his little master, Terry Smith.

Most everyone around here re-

members ole Gin Buck trailing

Terry around over town . . He

was a familiar figure to all Em-

mitsburgians. Last week she was

stricken suddenly and died. Pre-

sumably from injuries sustained

two years ago here in Emmits-

burg when a car hit her . . .

Don't fret, Terry--Gin Buck is

probably in doggie heaven sur-

rounded by juicy meat bones right

now.
* * *

DIMES DANCE DOES WELL

In case you haven't heard, $25

profit was made at the recent

March of Dimes dance. Which

amount is most satisfactory see-

ing as how there was a nasty

snow storm the day of the dance

. . . Yes, I would say the dance

was really a success, both social-

ly and financially . . Congrats

to Lumen Norris and the commti-

tee in charge.
* * *

I VERSARY

- The Book Nook celebrated its

first birthday anniversary Febru-

ary 4? . . . Yup, it's past its in-

fancy stage now and can take its

place among the rest of the good

substantial business establish-

ments here in town . . . The Book

,Nook is perhaps the youngest

store in town but in that one year

it has proven itself to be a fine

little store with a big line of gifts,

records, books, etc. . . Our con-

gratulations and best wishes to

Prof. and Mrs. Eckenrode on the

growth and success of their en-

terprise, the Book Nook.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
PARTICIPATING IN
RELIGIOUS EVENT

Evangelical Movement

Is Nation-Wide;

Committees Appointed

The Lutheran Church of Em-

mitsburg is participating in a

nation-wide co-operative Evangel-

ical Program. The local parish

has been divided into territories

and 26 men have been appointed

and assigned to visit homes of

prospective members and inactive

members. Most of these visitors

attended a regional meeting of

instruction held in the St. John's

Lutheran Church, Thurmont, on

Sunday, Feb. 13.

The visitors will receive further

instructions and be commissioned

at the Service Sunday, Feb. 20,

at 10:30 a. m. The Visitation will

be a part of the Evangelism Pro-

gram conducted by the congrega-

tion beginning Feb. 20 and end-

ing with a big church rally on

Palm Sunday, April 10. New

members will be received on Palm

Sunday and Holy Wednesday.

At the same time the congre-

gation is actively engaged in pre-

paring for a big banquet and so-

cial program to be held in the

Parish Hall Wednesday evening,

Feb. 23 at seven o'clock. The men

will be hosts to the women of

the church and serving a ban-

quet and conducting a social pro-

gram after the banquet. The men

of the church have been organized

for this event with Weldon B.

Shank, general chairman, who by

all reports is doing a good job.

Greta Keilholtz, chief chef has

announced that with ten assist-

ants the most tasty and attrac-

tive food ever served in Elias

Dining Hall will be prepared for

the banquet.

Charles Bollinger and George

Wilhide, head waiters, with an

ample team of tray toters, will

accept no tips for their tip-top

service.

Clarence Hahn, chief dish-

washer, is thrilled with his job.

He declares his helpers have

what it takes.

Andrew Eyster, with the assist-

ance of a capable committee, is

engaged in the production of a

top program of entertainment

and social activity.

George Eyster and Luther

Kugler with a very competent

.group of helpers promise an ar-

rangement of the decoration that

vill be worth the price of ad-

mission.

Rev. Philip Bower invited a

ay of the men to assist with the

?sponsibility of receiving.

Every member of the congre-

.ation is invited and urged to

attend.

''RUCK ACCIDENT RESULT

OF SLIPPERY HIGHWAY

Slippery highways, caused by

'ast Thursday's snowfall, were

blamed for the accident in which

a pickup truck collided with a

car, injuring no one.

The truck, operated by Harry

B. Troxell, 37, of Emmitsburg,

going east on the Bonneauville

road, skidded about two miles east

of Gettysburg at 12:45 Thurs-

day afternoon and collided with

the car of Irene Gebhart, 21, of

Gettysburg R. 5. The Gebhart car

was proceeding west.

After the collision, the truck

overturaed on its side, state po-

lice of Gettysburg reported. Dam-

age to the truck was estimated

at $100 and to the Gebhart car,

$200.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO

HOLD BINGO GAME

The Emmitsburg Women's Club

is sponsoring a bingo party in

the Firemen's Hall, on Saturday,

Feb. 26, for the benefit of the

club. Playing will begin at 7:45.

Members are asked to co-op-

erate with the prize committee.

each one to present a prize.

Committees in charge are:

Prizes, 'Mesdames Robert Daugh-

erty, Robert Gillelan, Roy Bol-

linger and Charles Gillelan. Col-

lectors, Mesdames Thornton Rodg-

ers, Harry Boyle, 0. H. Stinson,

and Miss Ann Codori; tables,

Mesdames Charles Fuss, Joseph

Hoke, Edwin Chrismer, and John

Zacharias.
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THOMAS C. BITTLE,
FORMER PRINCIPAL
HERE SUCCUMBS

Ex-Head of High School

Is Victim of Heart

Attack Tuesday

Thomas C. Bittle, Knoxville

postmaster and former educator,

who was principal of Emmitsburg

High School some years ago,

died very suddenly Tuesday night

ahout nine o'clock at the Ha-

waiian Night Club, near Peters-

ville, where he was dining vv:th

the Brunswick Lions Club.

Bittle was program chair-

man of the Ladies Night event

which the Brunswick Lions were

holding at the club and was dis-

tributing door prizes when he

complained of feeling ill. He col-

lapsed and died almost instantly

of a heart attack. He was 55

years of age.

The well-known Frederick Coun-

ty resident was for a time chief

clerk at the Washington County

Rationing Board in Hagerstown

during World War II days and

later was in charge of Veterans

Administration offices in Fred-

erick t and Hagerstown until he

suffered a heart attack about

two years ago.

He was born June 19, 1893,

near Myersville, a son of J.

Thomas Bittle, of Ellerton, and

the late Mrs. Martha Routzahn

Bittle. He received his early edu-

cation in the public schools of

Ellerton and graduated from My-

ersville High School in 1911 and

from Gettysburg College in 1916.

After teaching for one year, he

entered the armed forces and

was stationed at Camp Taylor,

Ky.

Principal At Emmitsburg

Following the first World War,

Mr. Bittle taught for a year at

Thomas, W. Va., before becoming

principal of Emmitsburg High

School, serving for about six

years in that capacity. He coach-

ed the Emmitsburg baseball team

and represented Emmitsburg at

' the first organization meeting of

the old Frederick County Baseball

League. He was well-known here.

After leaving Emmitsburg, he

was principal for a year at the

, Thomas Jefferson Junior High

School at Norristown, Fa., and

then went to California. He

taught school there and was su-

perintendent of schools in a

Southern California area for 13

years.
Returning to Frederick County,

he taught for a year at Emmits-

burg and then was employed at

Fairchild Aircraft Co. at Hagers-

town at the opening of World

War II. He later became chief

clerk of the Washington County

Rationing Board, after which he

was transferred to Baltimore as

OPA supervisor in Southern

Maryland.
Becoming associated with the

Veterans Administration, Mr. Bit-

tle was in charge of the Freder-

ick office about the time it was

opened and was then transferred

to Hagerstown, where he was in

charge of the office for a time.

He had served as postmaster at

Knoxville, where he resided, since

last September.
Mr. Bittle was a member of

the Brunswick Lions Club, Stead-

man-Keenan Post, American Le-

gion of Brunswick; 40 and 8,

Post 651, of Hagerstown; the Ma-

sonic Lodge at Emmitsburg, and

St. John's Lutheran Church, My-

ersville.
Besides his father, he is sur-

vived by his widow, Mrs. Emily

Crampton Bittle; three children,

Thomas S., Emmitsburg; James

and Beverly, Hollywood, Calif.;

two sisters and one brother, Mrs.

Mary E. Doub, Myersville; Mrs.

May K. Little, Aspinwall, Pa.;

Paul F. Bittle, Myersville. Two

stepchildren, Albert Crim m,

Brunswick, and Mrs. John Insley,

Frederick, also survive.

Funeral services will be held

this morning (Friday) at 11

o'clock at the home. Interment in

St. Mary's Cemetery at Peters-

vile.

SERIOUSLY ILL

Mr. Charles McNair was re-

moved to the Fort Howard Hos-

pital, Baltimore, for veterans in

the VFW ambulance Tuesday. He

is reported to be seriously ill.

Master Artie Elder is suffering

an attack of measles.

What's Your Name?
By .11 LES CHRISTIAN

Emmitsburg means town of in-

dustrious people.

Names are important. They dis-

tinguish you from everybody else.

The name of the place where you

live is equally important. The

characteristics of a town is influ-

enced by the name it bears. The

name of Emmitsburg has colored

the characteristics of the town

and people. It has not always

1,een called hmmitsburg. At first

it was called Silver Fancy. Later

it was named Poplar Fields. In

1786 it was changed to Emmits-

burg. That was a name well

-hosen. It is a good name. Each

citizen should be proud of it. It

means "The Town of Industrial

People." And its citizens, through

the years have lived up to its

name and reputation.

It was named after William

Emmitt, one of the most indus

trious and largest land owners of

his day. It is reported that when

the name was first proposed

everyone cheered and shouted

unanimous approval. Since then it

has been known as Emmitsburg

named after Emmitt, the indus-

trious.

In the same manner your sur-

name or family name is impor-

tant. Its origin is much more re-

cent than is generally supposed.

For untold ages in the past the

common people, with no family

name at all, just called their chil-

dren Tom or Dick or Harry or

Mary or Jane or Rachael, etc.

That was the only name they

ever had.

But the complexities of modern

civilization made a change neces-

sary. Modern life became so com-

plex that the old fashion custom

would no longer suffice. It re-

sulted in confusion worse con-

founded. Some way must be de-

vised by which to distinguish each

person from all the others. So

ecople were required to choose
a'mlv names. 'There was much
resistance to the movement. Many
reasoned that what was good
enough for my forefathers is good
enough for me. Finally govern-
ments had to pass laws compell-
ing everybody to choose a family
name.
The names people chose were

asually full of rich meaning to
themselves. Usually they chose a
name that stood for something
very dear to their hearts. Such a
name influenced their lives and
their descendants.

VALENTINE
This week, for example, we cel-

brated St. Valentine's Day. A

Tlance at the record reveals many

amilies in the area of Emmits-

burg by the name of Valentine.

What does the name mean? It is

a name clothed with glory. It has

become illustrious in legend and

r o mance. It embodies an ideal

dear to the heart of every boy.

That is to be strong and healthy.

For its strength it goes back to

Valerian, the powerful Ro man

Emperor. It likewise means strong

in faith. For its piety it reaches

back to St. Valentine, the famed

Roman priest, who, on February

14, was martyred for his faith and

remembered in the celebration of

Valentine's Day.

By custom t h e name also h a s

taken on the symbol of romance.

Legend has it that the birds be-

gan to mate on St. Valentine's

Day. And young people and chil-

dren, with appropriate heart em-

blems, greet each other with mis-

sives of love.
Thus the name Valentine means

full of faith, and full of love.

full of strength, full of health,

Worth a fortune to any family

is the name of Valentine.

Watch for this column next

week. Your name may be drawn.

DRAFT REGISTRATION

CONTINUES AS USUAL

Colonel Henry C. Stanwood,

director of Maryland Selective

Service System, stated today that

the following instructions have

been issued to Maryland Local

Boards based upon national pol-

icy:

"Continue as usual to regis-

ter all persons required to reg-

ister under the Selective Ser-

vice Act of 1948,

"Continue the mailing of the

questionnaires.

"Complete the classification of

all registrants, with the re-

sumption of classification (tem-

porarily halted) of registrants

into Class 1-A (available for

military service) and Class

1-A-0 (conscientious objectors

available for non-combatant

service only).

"Resume appeal procedures.

"Permit classfiied registrants

to present new evidence for re-

consideration."

It is a requirement of the Se-

lective Service Act of 1948 that

every registrant shall keep his

Local Board informed as to any

changes in his status. This ap-

plies to registrants who have

reached the age of 26 as well as

to all others.
Any registrant may volunteer

for enlistment in the Army,

Air Force, Navy, Marine Corps

or Coast Guard until the National

Military Estahlishment again en-

ters a call with the Selective

Service System.

Dr. and Mrs. James H. Allison

are receiving congratulations on

the birth of a son Monday at

Gettysburg Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Luther

Heuerman, Baltimore, announce

the birth of a daughter on Feb-

ruary 2. Mrs. Heuerman is the

former Sarah Basson who has

spent quite some time in Em-

mitsburg visiting with relatives

and friends.

THURMONT WOMAN IS

THOUGHT GAS VICTIM

Apparently a victim of mon-

oxide gas poisoning from an oil

heater Sunday night or early

Monday, Miss Eleanor Mary Loy

was found dead in bed at her

home on Carroll St. extended in

Thurnnont, Tuesday evening by her

brother, Park W. T. Loy of Hag-

erstown. She was 67 years of age.

In Frederick on business Tues-

day afternoon, Mr. Loy went to

Thurmont to call on his sister

and found her home locked. With

neighbors, he gained entrance and

found her lifeless body in a sec-

ond floor bedroom. An electric

light was burning an an electric

heating pad in the bed was still

on.
The oil heater in the room had

consumed all the fuel and was out

when Mr. Day found the body. A

dog on the first floor was not af-

fected by the fumes.

Neighbors had not been home

since Saturday, when Miss Loy
was last seen around the house.

The county medical examiner

who made the investigation, said

death was due to monoxide pois-

oning and that Miss Loy had been

dead some time.

A daughter of the late Irvin

W. and Elizabeth A. Mathias Loy,

the deceased is survived by her

brother, two nephews, three

nieces and five great-nieces. She

was a member of St. John's Luth-

eran Church, Thurmont.

Funeral services were conduct-

ed Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock by Rev. Charles H. Cor-

bett. Interment was in the United

Brethren Cemetery.

HOME DEMONSTRATOR

HERE NEXT WEEK

Mrs. Morris Zentz, president of

the Emmitsburg Women's Club,

announces the next meeting of

the club will be Thursday, Feb.
24, at the Firemen's Hall.

Miss Loa Davis, County Home

Demonstration Agent, will con-

duct a demonstration on "New

Look For Old Clothes." At least

six women are requested to wear

or bring some articles of wearing

apparel for which they would like

remodeling suggestions.

Sergeant Aumen Myers who

has been stationed at Omaha,

Neb., is spending a 15-day fur-

lough with his father, Charles E.

Myers and friends here.

HUNDREDS OF
FRENCH GIFTS
AT PRATT LIBRARY

Civic Groups Are

Invited to Participate
In Distribution of Items

Hundreds of attractive gifts

from the French people to the

people of Maryland are being dis-

played at the Pratt Library in

Baltimore.

The exhibition will continue

through Sunday, Feb. 20, in or-

der that as many Marylanders as

possible may attend. It will be

open from 10 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

The gifts are an interesting

group, many with historical as-

sociations. Some of them are out-

standing for their artistic quali-

ties. One is a bust from the

Louvre, the French National Gal-

lery of Art, and another, a beau-

tiful Sevres vase, the gift of Vin-

cent Auriol, president of the

French Republic.

The objects range among the

fields of sculpture, painting, cer-

amics, glass wa re, needlework,

books, textiles, toy towns, and

several are of a heart-pulling na-

ture such as a small embroidered

star from an aged French widow

Who "wished" she could do more.

Many of the gifts are from

French families thankful to the ;

American people for gifts of food

and clothing and for help in the

great work of liberating France.1

Others are from French towns

and cultural institutions.

Civic Organizations Invited

In a statement today, John P.

Trimmer, director of the Mary-

land Department of Information,

and co-ordinator for the commit-

tee for the French "Merci" Train

said, "I urge all museums, librar-

ies, historical societies, colleges,

city and county governments and

women's clubs to send represent-

atives to see the gifts at the

Pratt Library.

"The committee is eager to have

gifts distributed throughout t h e

state on a fair basis. We will

welcome suggestions for place-

ment of the gifts in particular in-

stitutions. There are hundreds of

articles and there is no reason

why nearly every town in the

state cannot receive one as a

souvenir of the gratitude of the

French people.

"Institution representatives are

requested to send their sugges-

tions to Emerson Greenaway, di-

rector of the Pratt Library, Mul-

berry and Cathedral Streets, Bal-

timore, in order that the commit-

tee may consider them."

MARILLAC SOCIETY

ENTERTAINS LOCAL

GROUP OF WOMEN

The Marillac Association of

Catholic Action of St. Joseph's

College played hostess to 17

guests from St. Joseph's Parish

on February 8, at the initial

meeting of the "Chess and Chat-

ter Club." Games, cards, and

friendly conversation were en-

joyed by all in the Green Room,

where coffee, cocoa and cookies

were served.

The purpose of this program is

to entertain members of St. Jo-

seph's and St. Anthony's parishes

and to afford them an opportu-

nity to visit the college campus.

Personal invitations were issued

to the guests who attended the

function by the participating stu-

dents. At 5 p. m., the school bus

took the visitors home.

Miss Louise Hughes, president

of the association, and members

of the senior class planned and

directed the afternoon's activities.

under the supervision of Sister

Mary Louise, M.A.C.A moderator,

and Miss Ella Mae Horan.

"Chess and Chatter's" next

meeting is scheduled for March 9,

at 3 o'clock.

The women who attended this

first gathering have promised to

return at that time, and to each

bring a friend. Those present at

the February 8 affair were Mrs.

John Kelly, Mrs. Herring, Mrs.

Minnie Shoemaker, Mrs. Mollie

Reynolds, Mrs. August Ecken-

rode, Mrs. Rose Rowe, Mrs. Har-

riet Dorsey, Miss Jeannette Tay-

lor, Mrs. John Humerick, Mrs.

Mary Alice Stoner, Mrs. Joseph

Kreitz, Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, Mrs.

Annie Wagerman, Mrs. Mae

Welty, Mrs. Edwin Chrismer and

Mrs. Genevieve Gerken.

UNEMPLOYMENT
IN COUNT/
IS SEEN RISING

Idle List Is Now

Approaching 2, 00 0 ;

Many Layoffs Seasonal

Unemployment rolls have shcrwa

a considerable increase in the

past month with indications that

the county total is now around

2,000, it was reported this week.

It is understood that claimants
in the number of approximately
300 a day are appearing at the

office of the State Department of

Employment Security in Frecier-

'ck to secure unemployment

checks.

A month ago the total stood at

slightly over 1,000, having risen

approximately 200 in a week. It

now appears that the rolls have

increased around 800 in the past

month. The figure is far and away

the largest since World War II.

Officials at the office are still

inclined to feel the increase is

seasonal and that adjustments by
spring will develop jobs for many

of the persons now unemployed.

Most of the applicants, the

board officials say, are "hunting

jobs" and a large number are in
the out-of-door occupations in

which layoffs occur during the

winter. The exceptionally rainy

and bad weather has been a de-

terrent to the starting of jobs

which would provide employment

for a number of these person.

Although the number of unem-

ployed is large for recent years, it

is considerably under the figures

which some persons had reported

as widespread rumors about the
county. These figures, evidently

incorrect, placed the number at

about 2,700.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD

A birthday party was held on

Monday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Eyster, in honor of
their daughter, Nancy, who cele-

brated her fourth birthday anni-

versary. A large birthday cake

decorated with hearts was the

table attraction. Games were then

played and movies shown to the

little guests. Refreshments were

served to Barbara Allison, Steph-

anie Baker, Monica and Rebecca

Norris, Diana Pryor, of Emmits-

burg and Lydia Imler of Green-

mount.

HOSPITAL DISCHARGEE

Thomas C. Harbaugh, who has

been a patient at Perry Point Vet-

erans Hospital, has returned to

his home here.

STORK SHOWER GIVEN

LOCAL YOUNG LADY

A stork shower was given on

Wednesday of last week at the

home of Mrs. J. Edgar Mullen

for Mrs. David L. Neighbours.

The color scheme was pink and

blue.A parasol from which was

suspended miniature parasols of

crepe paper hung in the archway

near the table of gifts. Refresh-

ments were served to Mrs. Neigh-

bours, Mrs. W. W. Weikert, Mrs.

Sterling Hemler, Mrs. Frank Du-

bel, Mrs. Charles Pitzer, Mrs.

Clifford Keilholtz, Miss Leota Top-

per, Mrs. Henry Troxell, Mrs.

Roger Zurgable, Miss Adele Top-

per, Mrs. Joseph Boyle, Mrs. Har-

ry Shoemaker, Mrs. James Bouey,

Miss Mary Teresa Houck,

Mrs. Francis Adelsberger, Miss

Margaret Bouey, Mrs. Brooke

Herring, Mrs. James Bouey and

daughter, Isabelle, Mrs. Howard

Weikert, Mrs. Guy, Baker, Mrs.

Richard Rosensteel, Mrs. Vernon

Keilholtz, Mrs. Herbert Neigh-

bours, Mrs. Robert Daugherty,

Mrs. B. J. Eckenrode, Miss Mary

Teresa Topper, Mrs. Marie Ros-

ensteel, David and Jean Marie

Morring, Susan Daugherty, Bev-

erly and Linda Weikert, all of

Emmitsburg and Miss Ethel

Crawford, Thurmont. The hostess-

es were Mrs. Mullen, Miss Mar-

garet Bouey and Mrs. Howard

Weikert.

ADMITTED AS PATIENT

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Bittle has been admitted as

a patient to Union Memorial Hos-

pital, Baltimore.

Dr. 0. H. Stinson attended the

meeting of the Frederick County

Dental Assn, held at the Hotel

Frederick Tuesday evening.
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LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

Second-Class Permit Pending

TAX THE UNTAXED FIRST
The Congress presently is faced with the unwelcome

task of finding additional Federal revenue to the extent of

some four billions of dollars.
Unquestionably, the greater portion of this must come ;

from taxes on corporate and individual incomes.
Already, the same old sheep are being prepared for

the shearing—the present income taxpayers!
It would seem the time has come for congressmen to

explore thoroughly the many untapped sources of income

tax revenue before they give consideration to piling heavier

income tax loads upon those present taxpayers now se-

riously burdened.
Anyone remotely acquainted with matters of taxation

knows there exists a wide variety of loopholes and exemp-
tions providing for an avoidance of our Federal income
tax laws. These avenues of escape exist both because of
outmoded law and an accumulation of antiquated treasury ;
rulings and regulations. By reason of them certain busi-

ness enterprises are enabled to dodge all or a substantial

portion of income taxes on profits.
This has always meant that the rest of us—not so

favored—have paid more than our share. This, of itself, is

ample cause for complaint. Now it is being proposed that

additional tax burden be added without any apparent effort,

as yet, to tax the untaxed first.
Recent congressional hearings in New England have

uncovered profitable commercial operations by so-called

"foundations" or charitable "trusts." The profits of these

operations have run into the millions, virtually untaxed.

Loopholes permitting such evasions should be tightly closed

by the present Congress before it orders other business en-

terprises and individuals to pay increased income taxes.

Tax avoidance by mutual companies and Government

businesses is widely recognized. Press reports repeatedly

tell of factories and other commercial enterprises being

bought and operated by tax-free universities. Here are

sources of new revenue for the Federal Government that

should be investigated by the Congress before assessing

additional taxes on those already fully taxed.

One of the most flagrant examples of income tax avoid-

ance exists in the case of co-operative corporations engaged

in almost every conceivable line of manufacturing, retail-

ing and wholesaling . . . all in direct competition with

privately-owned, taxpaying business. A great many co-op-

erative corporations are entirely free from Federal income

taxation on their profits. The others pay only a fraction

of what other business enterprises have to pay Uncle Sam.

Co-operatives sometimes state that to pay full income

taxes like other business would put the co-ops out of busi-

ness. We believe Congress should examine any such state-

ment closely before accepting it at its face value.

It is very difficult to understand how the Congress can,

with any degree of straightforwardness, compel an increase

in the present income tax rates on fully taxed private

business and individual incomes without first going

thoroughly into the matter of present exemptions and

loopholes which enable others to escape, or partially es-

cape, payment of taxes on profits.

In other words, Congress should tax the untaxed first.

PERSONALS
Prof. R. J. McCullough, Prof.

and Mrs. Bernard J. Eckenrode,

Prof. Dominic Greco, David Arn-

old, Margaret and Mary Teresa

Houck, Rev. Michael O'Brien at-

tended the Mount St. Mary's

Catholic U. basketball game at

the Armory in Frederick Tuesday

evening.

Mrs. Carroll Frock and Mrs.

Robert H. Gillelan attended the

Home Furnishing School held at .

the offices of Miss Loa Davis,

county home demonstration agent

in Frederick. They were accom-

panied by Mrs. Roy Bollinger, who

spent the day in Frederick.

Miss Delores Burdner is visit-

ing her cousin, Miss Joanne

Slope in Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beall and

son, of near Frederick, and Mrs.

Murphy Beall also of Frederick,

visited Mrs. Mildred Dutrow and

friends in Emmitsburg this week-

end.

Mrs. Fred Seiss and son, of

Thurmont, are spending several

days with Mr. and Mrs. Jackson

Humerick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers Topper

and daughter, Patsy, of Mt. Airy,

visited recently with Mr. and Mrs.

Robert L. Topper.

A mothers' and daughters' ban-

quet was served by the fathers

and sons of the Lutheran Church

February 23.

The Misses Adele and Leota

Topper entertained these guests

at dinner last Thursday evening:

Prof. and Mrs. Bernard J. Ecken-

rode, Mrs. Charles Cinegran, Miss

Mary Louise Callahan and David

Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Paidakovich

and son, Washington, were visi-

tors at the home of Mrs. Gene-

vieve R. Elder Friday and Satur-

day.

Mr. Walter Crouse is able to

be about again having suffered

an attack of grippe last week.

Mrs. Gertrude Peters visited at
the home of her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kuhs, Waynesboro, Pa., on Sun-
day.

Asphalt floors in poultry houses

cost about one-third that of con-

crete and are very durable and

moisture proof.

PENN-MARYLAND LEAGUE

HOLDS OFFICIALS' ELECTION

At a meeting Tuesday night at
800 o'clock in the Taneytown fire
hall, the election of officers for

the Penn - Maryland Baseball
League was held.

Those elected were president,
Ralph R. Coe, New Windsor; sec-
retary, Raymond Perry, Taney-
town; treasurer, S. Bowman,
Wakefield.

The following decisions were
accepted: regular by-laws, Reach
ball was adopted; two umpires
will officiate at games; players
shall reside within a 15-mile ra-
dius; a 10-team league consisting
of Emmitsburg, Thurmont, Taney-
town ,Littlestown, Hanover, Mc-
Sherrystown, Blue Ridge Sum-
mitt, Wakefield, Harney, Middle-
burg. The official opening date of
April 24 was accepted. Norman
Flax represented Emmitsburg at
the meeting.
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COMMISSIONERS DELAY

ACTION ON BOND ISSUE

Until the amount of the State
incentive fund is finally determin-
ed, the County Commissioners will
withhold decision as to how much
money they will seek to provide
for requested school construction
in Frederick County.

This conclusion was announced
Monday afternoon after a meet-
ing between the Commissioners,
their attorney, and members of
the county delegation to the Leg-
islature.
The meeting was called by

Commissioner President U. Grant
Hooper primarily to discuss the
proposed school construction pro-
gram as to the legality of issuing
serial notes for the necessary
funds, rather than bonds. Such
notes could be sold as needed,
Mr. Hooper pointed out, bearing
interest only as spent. It was
also thought such notes could be
handled through banks, eliminat-
ing such additional expense as ad-
vertising, etc.

If such a plan does not
feasible, then the school
could be derived from the
ance of bonds through the
channels, Mr. Hooper said.

prove
funds
issu-
usual

AMA WOULD CREATE

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

The American Medical Assn.
this week offered organized medi-
cine's alternative to compulsory
health insurance.
A "Federal Department of

Health" would be created through
the AMA plan, headed by a doc-
tor of medicine with cabinet rank.
This agency would be charged
with "coordination and integra-
tion of all Federal health activi-
ties" not including the armed
forces.
Expansion of voluntary hospital

and medical care plans and "es-

tablishment in each state of a , After the post-war demobilize-

medical care authority to receive

and give funds with proper rep-
resentation of medical and con-
sumer interest" is part of the
program.

The proposed Federal Depart-
ment would foster new medical
and hospital facilities, including
those for care of the aged and
chronically ill; stepped up medi-
cal and nursing education, medi-
cal research; public health educa-
tion and other programs.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller and
family attended the Ice Capades
at Hershey, Pa., Monday.

See Carroll Zentz
for

1949
KNOCK- OUT

Values In

USED CARS
1942 Hudson, 4-Dr.  $650
1941 Plymouth Coach 880
1940 Dodge Coach   750
1940 Hudson. 4-Dr.   585
(2) 1939 Plymouth,
4-Dr.   690

1939 Studebaker Coach
4-Dr.   580

1939 Mercury Coach   645
1938 Olds "6" 4-Dr.   575
1938 Chevrolet, 4-Dr  585
15 Other Knock-Out Values

Unpaid Balance Financed
In 10 Minutes, No Red Tape

CARROLL M. ZENTZ
—Your Used Car Dealer—
Carlisle and Railroad Sts.
Phone 242-Z Gettysburg

Save On Your Food Bills!

Burfurs
Sliced and Frozen

STRAWBERRIES  box
Buy 'Em Now

PEAS  box
Mixed

VEGETABLES  box

CUT FOR PAN

FIROZEN CIHICUIEN
(Breasts, Wings, Liver, etc.)

58`
30(
31e

CI-1010E SEA MINDS
Fresh and Frozen Fish

C. G. Frailey & Co.
PHONE 00 EMMITSBURG, MD.

ton period, 160 members of the
Womens' Reserve Corps served on
continuous active duty at Head-
quarters Marine Corps, engaged
in clerical and administrative
tasks. Many of these are now
members of the regular Marine
Corps.

FISHERMEN!
Trout Rods Repaired.

Full Line of Fishing
Tackle

GETTYSBURG NEWS
& SPORTING GOODS
51 Chambersburg Street,

Gettysburg, Pa.

We aim to please you

. . . whether your car

needs a simple check-

up or a complete repair

job, we are always at

your service.

ATLANTIC
GAS and OIL

1'/2 Ton

1948 Dodge Truck

SANDERS BROS.
PHONE 195

EMMITSBURG MD.

MOUNTAINEERS DEFEAT
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

Mt. St. Mary's College stayed

in the Mason-Dixon Conference

college basketball championship

tournament possibilities by de-

feating Catholic University var-
sity of Washington, 71-52, at the
Frederick Armory Tuesday night.

In a preliminary to the confer-
ence tilt, Frederick YMCA upset
the Mount Jayvees, 65-57.

The Mountaineers downed their
ancient rivals, the hard way.
Coach "Mike" Kennedy used his
full squad, 15 players. Captain
Pete Clark, Mount star, was tern-

porarily out of play when he
knocked himself out by landing
on his back after a jump for the
ball.

Clark Is , Outscored

Dimunitive Co-Captain Mike
Russo and George Kripatis were
towers of strength for the Blue
and White defensively, but sur-
prised the crowd by turning in
the individual high scores of the
contest. Clark dropped to 15
points, being out of condition on
return following his injuty.

In the Jayvee game, the Fred-
erick Y substituted for CU Jay-
vees when the latter defaue
the contest Sunday.

Maintenance Is Essential!
We Are Specialists In Automotive Repairs Of AU
Kinds. You Will Find That It Pays To Bring Your
Car To Us For Any Service It May Require.

• Motor Tune-up • Brake Service and
Relining
• Steer Alignment and

Frame Straightening
• Painting—From a Scratch

to a Complete Paint Job

• Motor Overhaul

• Speedometer Repairing

and Testing

H. & H. Machine Shop
Pontiac Sales - Service
125 S. Washington Street

Gettysburg, Pa.
•

HORN'S DIAMOND

Scientific Farming Pays
Whether you concentrate on green crops,
poultry or animals—or you run an an-

round farm, you'll profit by following scien-
tific farming techniques . . . such as feed-
ing both your land and livestock a bal-
anced diet.

Zurgable Brothers
PHONE 156 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Here and right now you'll find the best of 1949
Fashions, those that will be recognized as real lead-
ers.

COATS and SUITS
by Swansdown, Whitley Tailleurs, Lassie Maid

and Lassie Juniors

$39.95 to $79.95.
DRESSES for every occasion in prints and plain by

Sofie Wagner, Aywon, Paula Brooks, Monica, Lyn-

brook and Nelly Don.

And, too, the customer wearing a half size will fir

herself easily fitted in COATS and SUITS. Also

DRESSES by LeVine, Mary. Allen and Betty Hart-

ford.

$13.95 to $32.50.
Knox Lazarus, Dana Marti and other beautiful

MILLINERY.

$6.50 to $14.00.
* Accessories *Lingerie * Blouses

*Hose *Gloves *Bags

*Costume Jewelry *Handkerchiefs
I shall be glad to have you call and look over these

purchases I have made.

Virginia M. Myers
1415 W. Market Street 119 Baltimore Street

W. York, Pa. Gettysburg, Pa.

A Toast To A Mellow Whiskey

CRAB ORCHARD
THREE-YEAR-OLD

Is back again as pre-war blend. If you en-

joyed it then, you'll enjoy it more today.

Arrow Beer Special

QUARTS 25c
DELIVERY SERVICE

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
DRIVE-IN SERVICE PHONE 65 EMMITSBURG, MD.
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"Emergency" Exit

A TALL, gaunt-looking person en-
A! tered a hotel in a small town

lere several fires had occurred
applied for a room at a price

which entitled him to lodging on the
top floor of the house. Among his
belongings the proprietor noticed a
coil of rope, and asked what it was
for.
"That's a fire escape," said the

man, "I carry one with me so I can
let myself down from the window
without troubling anyone."
"Good plan," said the landlord,

"but guests with fire escapes like
that pay in advance at this hotel."

THE BIG BORE

The club bore was boasting of his
ability to distinguish between dif-
ferent beverages. Finally one of the
listeners took a flask from his pocket
and asked the connoisseur to taste
it and tell him what it was. The

man tasted a mouthful P• promptly
t it out.
reat Scott," he "That's
ine!"
know," came the bland reply.

"13-t what brand?"

Missed the Bus

Mr. and Mrs. Newrich were stay-
ing at an exclusive seaside hotel.

One evening at dinner the conversa-

tion turned to music, with special
reference to Mozart.
"What a coincidence," said Mrs.

Newrich. "C-,v this morning I saw
bus with his wife;
)wn to the beach."
ce followed for the

him on the
they werc
A drez,

rest of ;Iv

- As soon as they were alone, her
husband spoke to her.
"I told you that when you don't

know anything about what's being
discussed you're to keep quiet.
"You've been here long enough to

know," berated her husband, "that

the No. 5 bus does not go down to
the beach."

MISSED

An Irishman with the British
expeditionary force was telling
his friends of his narrow escape
at Dunkerque.
"The bullet went in me chest

and came out me back," Pat
said.
"But," answered his friend,

"its would go through your heart

IT
kill you."

-ittut me heart was in me
th," came the quick reply.

Time Needed

"I,m crazy about your daughter.
McTavish, and if you'll let me marry
her I'll pay you her weight in gold."
"Let me have a few days first."
"To think it over?"
"No, to fatten her up."

SUITABLE SUBSTITUTE

Little Johnny was bored and cast-
ing around for something to do, he
begged his mother:
"Mother, let me go to the zoo to

sea the animals?"
Mother, reproachfully„ "Why,

Johnny, what an idea! Imagine
w nting to go see the animals when

unt Matilda is here."

Time Flies

A romantic bachelor, breakfasting
in a restaurant, noticed his soft-
boiled egg bore the inscription:

"Should some young man see this
who wishes to marry a farmer's
pretty daughter of 17, write to .. ."

He wrote promptly, and a few

days later received a note which

read:
"Sorry, your offer came too late.

I have been married twice, wiiwed

once and have  three children.'

From the founding date of the

MCWR to the end of World War

II, 22,758 women served in the

Marine Corps Reserve.

perhaps would be interesting

the people of Emmitsburg and

herewith publishing it.

I guess a lot 'of you don't re-

member me for I have been away

from the home town for four

years, but I think there are a

few left who remember me in

my boyhood days. To the ones

who remember me, I say hello,

and to the newcomers and ones

who don't, glad to meet you and

I hope you like our town. I call

it our town. for no matter where

I go, I'll always carry a part of

Emmitsburg with me. I thought

you might like to share some of

my experiences and know what

has happened to me. I joined the

Navy in January, 1944. I went to

Mt St, Mary's College in July

of that year as an officer candi-

date. I was transferred to Villa-

nova College in November, 1945

and completed my education there,

where I got my degree and was

commissioned ensign, supply corps

of the U. S. Navy. I then went

to supply school at Bayonne, New

Jersey and in April, 1948 reported

to my first ship as disbursing of-

ficer of the U.S.S. Albany. In

June we left Norfolk for Halifax.

We were there for five days and

were graciously entertained by

the Canadians and the Royal Ca-

nadian Navy. From there we

came back to Boston and then to

Argentia, Newfoundland in July,

where I got my hand in at fish-

ing for salmon. That is really a

sport. Once you hook a salmon

you are in for a half mile stum-

ble downstream and it turns into

quite a guessing game who is

going to succumb first, you or the

salmon. The countryside there is

covered with scrub pine trees and

deep, blue lakes. Very picturesque

in the summer, but I was told it

vras very cold in the winter.

We went back to Norfolk then

to prepare for a six months'

cruise in the Mediterranean. We

arrived in Gibraltar, Sept. 21 and

found the big rock and a little

town. It didn't look so good then,

but after being around over here

for three months and seeing some

of these places, it looked pretty

good when we returned in Janu-

ary.

Upon our arrival in Gibraltar

in September, we took over where

the U.S.S. Fargo had left off as

flagship of Commander Sixth

Fleet Admiral Sherman.

We have visited Athens, Greece,

Nice, Genoa, Taranto, Naples, Au-

gusta, Sicily, Valleta Malta, Tu-

nisia, Algiers and expect to hit

three other ports before we come

home.

Of course the outstanding thing

in Athens is the Acropolis, with

the Farthanon on it and its an-

cient theaters. I saw the spot

where the runner started from

that carried the torch to the

Olympic games in 1948.

The French Riviera was one of

the most picturesque of all places

we've been to in the Mediter-

ranean. In December, Villa France

and Nice looked like Florida with

its palm trees and mild temper-

atures.

These are the things one likes

to remember. These places are in

the minority. Generally speaking,

conditions over here are far from

good. In Italy at least 20% of

the people are unemployed and on

the streets begging and selling

cheap trinkets, You see old and

young alike fighting for a bite of

food, a bare existence and in some

places it seems as though they

have never heard of morals. As

my father-in-law once so ably put

it, "Even the animals in the barn-

yard have more pride."

The Arabs of Tunisia and Al

geria are very interesting to

watch—from a distance. They are,

generally speaking, a very

class of people and wear

rags around their bodies.

women all wear veils that cover

their faces, all except their eyes.

They had tours while in Algeria,

through the Casbah. There exists

the absolute worst living condi-

tions in the world. It seems al-

most impossible to believe that

human beings actually live there.

Most of you have probably never

seen people fighting over garbage

and trying to salvage a bite to

eat. I have and I thank God that

I am an American. That I am

from a country where such con-

ditions need not exist.

Now away from the Mediter-

ranean and back to Emmitsburg.
I think one of the best things
that ever happened to Emmits-

burg was the Emmitsburg Chron-

icle. I read it from cover to
cover. I surely was sorry to hear

poor
only
The

ENS. BAUMGARDNER
WRITES LETTER TO
LOCAL FRIENDS
The Chronicle is in receipt of a

letter from Ensign James Baum- '

gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Baumgardner of Em-

mitsburg. The editor thought it

to,

is
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Making Democracy Work

De Witt Wallace, left, editor of The Reader's Digest, hea
rs George I.

Hall, Grand Exalted Ruler of the Benevolent and Prote
ctive Order of

Elks, outline the Order's campaign to help the nation's
 schools teach

democracy. Elks lodges are equipping their local schools wi
th sets of

"Our American Heritage", filmstrips that dramatize the bir
th and develop-

ment of our democratic freedoms from Magna Charta to th
e present, bring

the Freedom Train right into school rooms. The campaign 
is pert of

Elks' program to "make democracy work." The Digest 
produced "Our

American Heritage" at request of the National Education Association
 and

The American Heritage Foundation. sry.;nqor of Freedom 
Train.

MIDDLETOWN HIGH
DEFEATS LOCALS
IN TWIN BILL
Hot-handed Middletown High

School girl basketeers sprung a

County Interscholastic Basketball

League upset last Friday after-

noon in upsetting the strong Em-

mitsburg High lassies 43-18 on

the losers' court. Middletown boys

also won over Emmitsburg var-

sity, 42-23, in the companion con-

test.

Only B. Hollinger of the local

sextet was anywhere near pre-

vious form for the usually high-

scoring aggregation. The entire

forward wall of Middletown was

almost unerring in shooting ac-

curacy.

In the boys' game, Emmitsburg

was held to a single free-throw

score in the first quarter and had

only one good period, the second,

in which they scored 11 points.

Middletown held a 16-12 lead at

intermission and were never in

danger.
GIRLS' GAME

E-BURG G. F. T.IMID'TOWN G. F. T.

Jones,f. 0 0 OfGouker,f 4 2 10

McNair,f . 2 0 44Brunner.f.. 10 1 21

HollInger,f 4 3 111Boyer,f. ... 4 4 12

Stinson, f . 1 1 31Peaslee,g.. . 0 0 0

0111nger, f 0 0 01Sheffer,g 0 0 0

Flsher,g... 0 0 OISmith.g ... 0 0 0

Miller,g... 0 0 01
Keilholtz,g. 0 0 0;
Hahn,g. .. 0 0 01
Neighburs,g 0 0 01

— —I — — —

Totals... 7 4 181 Totals.. .18 7 43

Referees—Helma Bowers and Peggy

Shaw. Timers—M. L. Young and J.

Deatherage. Scorers—M. Kinna and C.

McDonnell.
BOYS' GAME

E-BURG G. F. P1MID-TOWN G. F. P.

/3eegle,f... 2 1 51K.5mith,f .. 5 3 13

B. Damuth, f 4 1 91BlIckenstaff, f 7 3 17
Herrings.. 0 0 0!Alexander,f. . 0 0 0
Wivell,c... 2 2 61McCutchon,c 1 0 2
Jones,g. 1 0 2114arp,c  0 0 0
Delcastillo,g 0 0 01Hendricks,g. 2 1 5
G. Damuth, g 0 1 11J. Smith, g 0 0 0

Flax , g . 0 0 131Coblentz,g . 2 1 5
Troxell.g... 0 0 01Kepler,g 0 0 0

— — —

Totals....9 5 231 Totals ...17 8 42

Referee—Charles Clark. Scorers—Fitz-

gerald and Delauter. Timers—Kinna and

McDonald.

' Want •M ore Eg--0;s?

To- Tlii, Tonic --

014broaNwraPaka

1-01.Akerrel IN1
'llsvini!ralf;. , 11!/11 - -
11011 ii WI!
t lb il'AL,' ' -1= •
kli lire/ •

When production is off and

layers seem run-down, a

good tonic may be needed.

Use Dr. Salsbury's AVI-

TAB to pep up lazy layers.

Just mix it in mash

and give 10 days

each month. Also

for convalescent

birds. Economical.

Ask for AVI-TAB.

GALL & SMITH
PHONE 4141

THURMONT, MARYLAND

ftsimimmENEMININI

of the passing of Mr. Albert Ad-

elsberger and extend my deepest

regrets to his family. As long as

I can remember, Tommy has

stood guard on the Square with

a smile for everyone and always

ready to protect the lives of Em-

mitsburgians against those peo-

ple who endanger them. I remem-

ber as a small boy, I used to be

afraid of him, but as I grew, the

fear turned to respect and, grat-

itude for him and the service he

was performing.

I don't have much more news

for now. I expect to visit my

home in Emmitsburg about the

first of April, so I'll see you all

again then. Until then, I remain

a true townsman.

James M. Baumgardner

Ens. (SC) USN

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!

County and State Taxes for

1949 are due April 1, 1949. In-
terest begins October 1, 1949 and
taxpayers not having paid their
1949 taxes by January 1, 1950,
will be proceeded against as de-
linquent taxpayers is provided by
law.

However, voluntary payment of

County and State Taxes will be

accepted and a discount upon

County Taxes is offered as fol-

lows; On or before Feb. 28, 2%;

during March 1%.

Discount on County Taxes only.
Bills have been mailed and if

you have not received your bill

please call at the office and se-
cure it.

Business personal property tax

bills will be mailed as soon as
the assessment is established by
the Supervisor of Assessments,
Discount of 2% on County Taxes
will be allowed for payment of
these taxes within 30 days from

date of bill.

JAMES H. FALK,
it County Treasurer

In January, 1945, women Ma-
rines themselves went overseas,
where they relieved male Marines
at the Hawaiian garrisons.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will sell at

public sale on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26

at 12 o'clock noon, the following

household articles and some farm

equipment, located on his prop-

erty 1 mile from Motters Station

between Motters Station and

Rocky Ridge, Md.:

3-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE

three oak bedroom suites; 1 wood-

en bedstead; antique safe; chest

of drawers; 2 maple top stands;

5-piece leather parlor suite; 3-pc.

leather livingroom suite; 6 rock-

ing chairs; 2 Morris chairs;

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE

6 straight chairs; 5 kitchen chairs;

6-leg table; small table; 2 library

tables; 3 stands; porch glider;

swing; 2 porch chairs; 2 iron ket-

tles; 3-foot kettle; bbl. copper ket-

tle; gal. copper kettle; coal oil

4-burner stove; eight-day clock;

set of dishes; lot of glassware;

pots and pans; gallon crocks;

sausage stuffer and grinder; corn

dryer; 2 tables; sideboard'; large

mirror; bureau; sink;

14-FOOT EXTENSION TABLE

iron butchering kettle; wash

stand; 2 iron beds; 2 couches,

hallrack; sewing machine; Servel

coal oil refrigerator; icebox; 3

stands; steel range (Born); Chase

Bros. player piano; tapestry

Brussells rug 111/43(15 ft; Axmin-

ister rug 111/0(12; 3 congoleum

rugs, 9x12; walnut wardrobe;

clothes hamper; toilet set; com-

mode; child's iron bed and mat-

tress; good double spring; inner-

spring mattress; lamps; window

blinds and curtains; cradle mat-

ting; bureau; drapes; 2-horse

sled; 2 corn plows; 2-horse wag-

on and hay carriage; lot of har-

ness; single and double trees; hog

feeder; spring wagon; farmers'

favorite 8-hoe drill; McCormick-

Deering New 4 mower; Weird

barshear plow; 12-ft. double side

board wagon bed; 3-shovel plow;

2 2-shovel plows.

TERMS—Cash day of sale. No

property to be removed from the

premises until settled for.

ERNEST F. KEILHOLTZ

Earl Hoffman, Auctioneer.
2-18-2ts

Sunday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Boyle were

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyle, Jr.,

and daughter, of Baltimore and

Mr. and Mrs. George Barrick and

daughter, Susan and Miss Hattie

Myers, of Walkersville.

ENTRE NOUS MEETS Miss Mae Rowe,

The Entre Nous sewing 
Club' and Mrs. Claude

met Saturday evening at the home

of Mrs. Hester Burton, the birth-
day of Miss Mae Rowe was cele-
brated.. Members present were:
Mrs. R. M. Zacharias, Mrs. Hazel ,
Caldwell, Mrs. C. A. Harner, Mrs.
Edgar Rhodes, Mrs. A, A. Martin..
Mrs. James Hays, Mrs. E. L. Hig-
bee, Mrs. William Neill, Mrs.
George Eyster, Miss Grace Rowe.!

Mrs. B. P. Ogle
Cod.

ON VIDEO SHOW

Mrs. Charles- Clark, Thurmont,

was seen and heard from Station

WBAL in Baltimore Monday aft-

ernoon from 2 to 2:30 o'clock on

the Bob Davis program. The ci-

tation recently presented Mrs.

Clark by the Second Army, was

displayed via television.

Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
—OperaUng Week-Days 7 A. M. to 4 P. M.—

MCDER MITT BROS.
Telephone 555-W or 696 Gettysburg, Pa.

INSULATE WITH

FORM-STONE
A Real Stone Finish

* For RE-NEWING Old Homes

• For BUILDING New Homes

• For BEAUTIFYING Club Cellars

EMMITSBUIRG

APPLIED BY

J. W. WALTER
PHONE 36-F-13 MARYLAND

America's Most-For-Your-Money

WASHER

"Speed Queen,"
SEE IT AT

MARING'S
Weishaar Bros.

37 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

BARGAINS GALORE AT THE

SURPLUS STORE
WOMEN'S SHOES

HUNDREDS OF

Women's Spring Shoes

$2.00

Men's Combat Shoes

Ideal for Hard Work

Reg. $6.99 Now

$5.00

Men's Shirts
Flannels, Dress, Coverts,

Chambrays

URPLUS STORE
28 E. Patrick Street Frederick, Md.
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ler and family, all of Gaither,

Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stull and

children, of Lewistown, and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Cluts, of Keys-

vine.

GUILD lIFEETING

The regular monthly meeting

of the Women's Guild of Mt. Ta-

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS
By MRS. JO

(Rocky Ridge

Recent visitors at the home of

Mrs. Minnie Renner and Mrs.

John Kaas were Mrs. Harvey

Stambaugh, Mrs. Minnie Stull, of

Thurmont; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Lone- and daw-rhter, of Loys; Miss

Florence Derr, Mrs. Edward N.

Derr and daughter, Virginia, and

Patricia, of New Windsor.

Mr. Marshall Fishpaw, local

merchant, purchased a television

set recently.
Recent visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fox were:

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harrier and

daughter, Beverly, of Taneytown;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stouter and

family of Emmitsburg; Mrs. Beu-

lah Troxell and children, Peggy

Ann, Barbara and Jerry Lee, of

Thurmont; Richard Goodling from can be the means of strengthen-

the Theological Seminary, Lan- ing or weakening the bonds of

caster, Pa., was a Sunday dinner community peace.

guest of the Fox's. Discussions were given on some

Master Billy Kaas has an at- of the needs in our community

tack of the measles. and how we, as church women.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wiley of can work to meet some of these

Keysville spent last week with i needs.

the latter's sister and brother-in- The business meeting was held

law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones. and it was decided to hold the

of Motters. Guild festival on June 11 in Mt.

Mr. Kermit Anders and Mr. Tabor Park. The thank offering

John Kaas returned Tuesday from thought and prayer for the month

a business trip to Detroit, Mich. was then read. The meeting ad-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and jtfurned by prayer in unison from

son. Thomas. visited Mr. and Mrs. I the prayer calendar. Delicious re-

Floyd Wetzel on Monday evening. freshments were served with dec-

Miss Cotta Valentine was a orations carrying out the Valen-

dinner guest of Mrs. Minnie Ren- tine Day symbol.

ner and Mrs. John Kaas on St.

Valentine's Day. SPECIAL MEETING—MARINES

Recent visitors at the home of Attention all Marines and ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller were: Marines! There will be an impor-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boller and tant meeting in Frederick, Feb-

family Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bol- ruary 23 at 8 p. m. Top-ranking

officers of the Marine Corps will
he there to greet you. Movies
will also be shown. This is the

ninth time an attempt has been
made to abolish our fighting

corps. If you are interested in
seeing it remain a fighting unit,

please be present. Information

about the place of the meeting

HN KAAS
Correspondent)

Charles Eby, with Mrs. Lillian
Clem as co-hostess. Fourteen mem-
bers were in attendance.
The meeting was opened with

the hymn, "Work, For the Night
Is Coming." This was followed by
Scripture reading and singing of
the hymn, "Under His Wings." A
meditation entitled "Where Love
Is," was read by Mrs. Leroy Din-
term an.
The program entitled, "Who Is

My Neighbor," was led by Mrs.
Leroy Dinterman. Readings were
given by different members of
the group, pertaining to the rela-
tion of Christian women in the
community and showing how they
can influence each others' think-
ing and help create attitudes that

bor Evangelical and Reformed can be had

Church of Rocky Ridge, was held Monday

February 9, at the home of Mrs. 3-F-21.

by calling John Kaas,
or Tuesday evening at

LOCAL GROUP ATTENDS

ICECAPADES AT HERSHEY

A group of townspeople char-

tered the new bus of George F.

Rosensteel Monday night and mo-

tored to Hershey, Pa., where they

attended the IceCapades. Those in

the party were as follows: Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Newcomer, Mr.

and Mrs. Carroll Martin, Mr, and

Mrs. Guy Anthony Baker, Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Orendorff, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Hamer, Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Stoner, Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Harner, Mr. and Mrs.

John Hollinger, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

McGlaughlin, Eugene Newcomer

and Miss Janet Adams, William

Sterbinsky, Dorey Miller, Mrs.

Ralph Sperry, Carroll Frock

and Barbara Baron. Corrine Ros-

ensteel, Louis Rosensteel and

Martha Brown, Robert Fitez and

friend, Betty Ann Hollinger, Don-

ald Smith.

Miss Doris Peppier has returned

to her home in Emmitsburg after

having stayed several weeks with

her sister, Bruce, in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Topper

and son of Baltimore, visited on

Sunday with Mrs. Ray Topper,

Mr. and Mrs. James Topper of

Baltimore, spent the week-end

with Mrs. J. Lewis Topper.

This Is How WE

Spell Thrift .

Our Purchase Plan Insures
Substantial Savings on Fur-
niture, Appliances and Many
Other Home and Personal
Needs.

Jay L. Herzog
BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT,
PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 144

BABY

CHICKS

Top Quality CHICKS
Will be needed this year to meet
Increased production costa. Pro-
ducing Good Chicks 15 Our Busi-
ness. Maryland-U.8. Approved

Pullorum Passed Hatchery.

Write for Catalogue and
Latest Prises.

MARYLAND CHICK
HATCHERY, INC.

Frederick, Md.
Phone 439

Taylor Humerick of Dover,
who has been visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson

Humerick, and Fred Seiss of
Thurmont, left Monday on a trip
to North Carolina.

DR. D. L. BEEGLE
CHI ROPR A CTOR

Emmitsburg Maryland

PENNY BINGO
Saturday, Feb. 19

7:30 P. M.

St. Joseph's Hi School
Sponsored By

ST. JOSEPH'S PTA

DOOR PRIZE

NOT FOR LOW PRICE

SHOP FOR QUALITY

The chick-buying season is no

time to go bargain-hunting. The

money you save when you pur-

chase cheap chicks amounts to

very little, really, and in the long
run bargain birds may prove to
be an extremely costly buy.

Start with the best. The wise
poultry raiser wants birds , of
strong ancestry, with a breeding
background of known quality.
They may cost a little more in
the beginning, but in the end
they will bring you greater
profits.

Bargain chicks of uncertain
background are likely to prove
unsatisfactory for several rea-
sons: usually, they will produce
fewer eggs, yet will eat just as
much as well-bred birds. The mor-
tality rate among low-cost chicks
will probably run higher, and
they will almost certainly grow
less rapidly. They will lack uni-
formity, the vigorous, well-fleshed
appearance of a flock with a good
breeding background.

See your hatcheryman and talk
over with him the matter of
chick selection. Ask him to ad-
vise you on the kind of chicks to
buy—then order them well ahead
of time so that you will get the
kind of chicks you want when you
want them.

Progressive hatcherymen take
real interest in the chicks after
they have delivered them to you.
They want to know how the
chicks do, and they want to be of
assistance to the raiser in every

matter pertaining to management.
So, ask your hatcheryman for the
latest advice on chick-raising and
follow his recommendations.

SODALITY TO HOLD

CARD PARTY FEB. 24

A card party sponsored by the
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin of
St. Joseph's Church, Emmitsburg,
will be held Thursday evening,
Feb. 24, beginning at 8:15 p. m.
The party will be held in St.
Joseph's High School auditorium.
Refreshments will be on sale. The
games will consist of 500, pitch
and pinochle. All are invited.

The first Women Marines were
authorized on November 7, 1942
and recruiting began on February
15, 1943.

1 J. WARD KERRIGAN
EMMITSBURG

INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Founded 1915
Automobile Coverage

A Specialty

DR. II. E. SLocum
OPTOMETRIST

• Eyes Examined
• Glasses Prescribed

• Optical Repair Service

OFFICE HOURS:

Wednesday and Friday
2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

408 W. Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Phone 14

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Horizontal

1 Source of
cocaine

5 Boil slowly
9 Wooden
shoe

10 Heaped
12 Girl's name
13 Imply
14 Dollar
(Mex.)

15 A darling
16 Diminutive

of Vivian
17 Stanched
19 Clamor
20 Forbid
21 To become

sullen
22 Emitting

an offensive
odor

25 A game
of skill

26 Small
wild ox
(Celebes)

2'7 Exclamation
28 Shrub

(Jap.)
29 Shade of

red
33 A game of

cards (var.)
34 Varnish

Ingredient
35 Temper
36 Retinue
38 Periods

of time
39.Long for
40 Composition

for 8 parts
(mus.)

41 Strong,
low cart

42 Pieces cut

Vertical

1 Military
student

2 Fat
8 So. Am.
republic

4 Devoured

Stilettos Is Next Issue.

4 6

9

It

14

17

•10

21

26

28 29

is 54

%
35

sc 57 58

59 40

41 42

5 Watched
secretly

6 Tinge
7 Sprite
8 Species of
beetle (pl.)

9 Weakens
11 Swallows,

as liquid
15 Writing

implement
18 Insane
19 Owing
91 Irish

national
emblem

22 Imperfect
23 Bore
24 Also
25 Greek

letter
27 Portion of a

curved line

No. 7

29 Frugal
(Scot.)

30 To fry lightly
31 Monsters
(myth.)

32 Snug retreat
34 Coin (It.)
37 River

(Swiss)
38 Garden tool

Answer to Puzzle No. 6
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SODALITY HOLDS REGULAR

MONTHLY MEETING

The regular monthly meetin .2;

of the Sodality of the Blessed

Virgin of St. Joseph's Cathoii.:

Church was held Monday evening

at the home of Airs. .Mollie Rey-

nolds. Twenty-seven members at-

tended. A card party was an-

nounced for February 24. Com-

mittees are: Refreshments, Mrs.

Clarence Sanders, Mrs. Donald

Stoner, Mrs. Joseph Kreitz and

Mrs. J. Lewis To open Prize.;.

Mrs. Guy Baker. Miss Ann Co -

doll and Mrs. Leonard Sanders.

Card tables and chairs, Mrs. Hen-

ry Gerken, Mrs: Guy Topper.

it's the ONLY 
Marl-

1..and Beer so
ld from

Coast-to-Coast! 
Its

goodness IS the sea
-

soft. Taste it?

Brewed and Bottled by The National Brew*
Company of Baltimore in Maryland.

NANCY

S
0 long I have been guided by Thy pow*

Up many a tangled path and Bony hill,

And noW, dear Lord, through this Strange

darkened hour

Be with me StilL

Be with me for the way Is long and lonely.

I am bewildered, and I cannot ice.

But, Lord, I shall not be afraid if only

You walk 'with roe.

if! can ever keep recalling

The darkened roads I traveled in the paSt.

How, after You long guarded me from falling.

Light shone at LaSt:

Then surely, Lord, I can go forward knowing

That somewhere on the hills the light will dawn.

And I shall reach it safely if, in going,
You Rill lead

Mrs. Edwin Chrismer and Mrs.

J. Edgar Mullen. The hostesses

will be Mrs. Henry Gerkin and

Mrs. Marie Rosensteel.

nur!ng World War II, members

of the Women's Marine Corps Re-

serve served in more than 200

spec:alties—from telephone lines-

men to butchers. Women Reserv-

ists freed the equivalent of a com-

bat division for combat service.

The first director of the Marine

Corps Women's Reserve was Ma-

jor Ruth Cheney Streeter of Mor-

ristown, N. J. Holding this posi-

tion throughout World War II,

she rose to the rank of colonel.

S. L. ALLISON
Emmitsburg, Md.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Efficient—Reliable

Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

Mr. George Combs of Washing-

ton, visited friends in form over

the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Peters

of Baltimore, spent the week-,end

with Mr, and .Mrs. Guy A. Baker.

FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

(REA aln
FLORIST SHOP

THURMONT PHONE 75

—WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS—

CALLUS FOR:

Prompt Removal Of
it;ead Animals

PHONE TA1URMONT 4321 OR 4324 "COLLECT"

We Also Buy Bides, Tallow, Grease, Fat, Bones, Etc.

THURMONT RENDERING CO.
THURMONT, MD.

— ON THE JOB DAY OR NIGHT —

TRY OUR FAST SANITARY SERVICE

Aff1,2)
with Johnny Bell

Story of a stack of letters

Many people do their work well
enough to "get by." But some take a
pride in the job—and do it a little
better than anyone expects.

All these letters dozens of them—
were sent to us in one recent month
by our customers to tell us that
certain telephone employees have
shown that "something extra" that
we call "the spirit of service." We're
proud of these "bouquets" and proud
of the people who earned them.

_

This new-type wire wears a "wind-and-weather jacket"

The telephone wire that runs from your house
to the telephone pole has to be able "to take
it." Wind, rain, ice, sun and tree branches are
all hazards in the life of a drop wire.
Now, a new and stronger wire has been de-

veloped by Bell System scientists. It's covered
with Neoprene, a modern synthetic that's
tougher than rubber. And it can outlast more
storms and blistering sun than any substance
used before. We're installing this new-type
wire as rapidly as we can get it.

School days are "golden-rule days" on the party line, too!

Sometimes it's fun to get together and compare notes
on the next day's assignment. But there's one draw-
back to talking school work over the telephone. It
may tie up the party line while someone else waits
and waits to make a telephone call.
So please don't make a habit of studying by tele-

phone. Remember to be a godd party-line neighbor
and share the line with others as yqu would like
them to share it with you.
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company
of Baltimore City.

NANCY --- WHAT ARE
YOU AND SLUGGO
DOING IN THE
KITCHEN  

MUTT AND JEFF

By Ernie Bushnsiller

By Bud Fisher
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MarylarA rouths hi Role of Indians
Give Pointers to Real 1ri6esmen

To Live in Te:-.??, Village 9 Days at Outdoors Show

A tribe of city-bred youths, more skilled in Indian lore

than most modern Indians, will herd their ponies into the

Fifth Regiment Armory, Baltimore, March 19th, and for nine

days live the primitive existence of aborigines.

As a feature of Maryland's Third Annual Sportsmen's and

Outdoors Slic.w, fifty mcmbers from the Indian Department

of the Red Shield Boys' Club, na-k-hearty endorsement of the Ameri-

can Indian Congress.
Under chieftanship of Majoi

Douglas Eldredge, Salvation Arm
leader, Baltimore's Redskins, age.:

12 tO 23, will work on Indian para-
phernalia between songs and dances
led by the Major's son, Doug, Jr
student at the University of Balti-

more and member of the Ala
median Light Opera Company
Their craftwork has helped reviv(
the art among American Indians
and some of the club's performers
are considered among the best cere-
monial dancers in the country, in -

In authentic trappings handmade eluding Indians.

Ii themselves, the boys will b3 seen Regalia requiring as long as 12

fr:,:n 1 to 11 P. M. daily and Sun- months to fashion is worn by fil

clay through March 27th, staging teen "Blackfeet" warriors of the

relerful ceremonies that have won club who practice four years be-

-CI:al acclaim in eight states, from fore winning the coveted club

1.:e New York World's Fair to honor of performing the rites in

'• ,f all public.

tionally famous Salvation Army

project. will maintain an actual

e village they are now con-

g for the Armory spec-

t their museum in the High-
Baltimore.lar.atown section of

The living exhibit is one of many

r.,-.•w outdoors displays to be pre-

rented with the aid of sportsmen in

thia area under sponsorship of the

League of Maryland Sportsmen,

t!::ir statewide, nonprofit organi-

::e.ton of 85 clubs, in the interest

of wildlife restoration and conser-
vation.

Majar Douzlas Eldredge, chief of Salvation Army's famed 
Indian

're group for Raltimoie boys, directs work on miniature model 
of

iepees the tribe is constructing for exhibit at which they will 
perform

gieremonial rites as feature of Sportsmen's and Outdoors Show, 
Fifth

Regiment Armory, Baltimore, March 19th through 27th.

0BITUARIEs LIONS CLUB IS HELDMONTHLY METING OFE 

MRS. L. C. HOCKENSMITH

Mrs. Bertha L. Hockensmith.

61, wife of Lester C. Hockensmith

of Waynesboro, died at her home

Saturday at 7:22 p. m. She had

been in failing health for four

years and on Friday evening suf-

fered a heart attack.

The deceased was born in

Thurmont, a daughter of the late

John and Flora Bell Munshour.

Mrs. Hockensmith was a member

of t h e Evangelical Lutheran

Church, Waynesboro. Mrs. Hock-

ensmith for a number of years

resided in Emmitsburg.

Surviving are her husband; 3

, Mrs. Miriam Esterly, at

Edward L., Wayne, and

Mr thel M. Swomley, Hagers-

town, and two grandchildren. A

number of distant relatives reside

in Adams County.

Funeral services were held on

Tuesday at 2 p. m, from the late

home. Interment was made in Blue

Ridge Cemetery, Thurmont.

JOSEPH M. GALL

Joseph Melvin Gall died at his

home in Thurmont Tuesckty at

7:45 p. m., aged 82 years, 11

months and one day. He had suf-

fered a paralytic stroke on Mon-

day.

He was a son of the late John

and Susan McClain Gall of Sa-

billasville.

For a number of years he was

conductor and baggage man on

the Western Maryland Railroad.

His wife pre-deceased him by

four years.

Survivors include these chil-

dren; Mrs. Edward Nicholson,

Thurmont; Mrs. Hazel Hitchens,

Baltimore; Miss Esther Gall, at

home; Fleet, David and John Gall,

all of Thurmont; 11 grandchildren

and five great-grandchildren; and

two sisters and one brother; Mrs.

McCain and Mrs. Ernest

liter, bah of Highfield,

and -Howard Gall, Topeka, Kan.

Funeral services today at two

at the M. L. Creager Funeral

o'clock. Rev. Charles H. Corbett

will officiate. Interment in Blue

Ridge Cemetery, Thurmont.

SURPRISE PARTY HELD

A surprise birthday party was

given in honor of Mrs. George

Harner, by her son and daugh-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Harner, at their home in Emmits-

burg recently.

Refreshments were served to

those present, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Summers, of Waynesboro, Pa.,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitez and
daughter, Harriet.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Emmitsbuig Lkns Club was

held Monday evening at the White

House Inn. The meeting was

called to order by Lion President

Herbert Roger. Approximately 75

members and guests were present

at the affair and were served a

delicious chicken dinner by the

management of the inn.

S. L. Allison, program director

for the evening, introduced Pres-

ident Judge W. C. Sheeley of

Adams and Fulton Counties, Pa.,

who delivered a highly interesting

and informative address concern-

ing world conditions in general.

Four new members were induct-

ed as Lions. They were Regis

Miller, George Gingell, Clarence

C. Hahn and Franklin Carty.

Delegations were present from

Thurmont, New Windsor, Union

Bridge, Taneytown •and Walkers-

ville.

After the regular meeting ad-

journed a zone caucus was held

under the directorship of Zone

President Dr. D. L. Beegle.

Mixed Double

SUNDAY,

FEB. 20

At 2:30

Emmitsburg
Recreation

Center
Phone 207

Everybody Welcome!
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POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY FARMERS' MEETING 1CAR INSPECTION

IWILL PROVE INTERESTING AND EDUCATIONAL 
BILL IS INTRODUCED

1 IN LEGISLATURE
The third annual Farmers' the various panels include Paul

Meeting scheduled for Franklin

Court Auditorium in Hae.erstown

on Friday, Feb. 25, has lined up

an impressive array of farm tal-

ent to speak on and discuss the

four subject program, according

to information released by the

committee planning the program.

Topics to be covered include the

"Farm Economic Outlook" by

Roger Corbett of the University

of Maryland, "Barn Ventilation,"

by Mr. James Stere of C. A. Mc-

Dade Co., Pittsburgh, "Measuring

Efficiency in Farm Management"

by John Magruder of the Uni-

versity of Maryland and "Grain

Drying With and Without Heat"

by Nolan Mitchell of the Aero-

vent Fan Co., Lansing, Mich.

The talks of these speakers are

to be supplemented by panel dis-

cussions following their presenta-

tions and the panels are com-

posed of farmers from the four-

state area who have had prac-

tical working experience with the

subjects under discussion.
Those named to participate in

Murnmert, 'Dice Statler and Frank

Goshorn, farmers from Franklin

County, Pa.; Earl Ramsburg,

Bruce Crum and Austin Wren,
farmers of Frederick County, Md.;

Fred Ernst, Nevin Shank and,

Walter Stauffer, farmers of Wash-

ington County, Md.; John Welch,'

William Thatcher and Frederick

Metez, farmers from Berkeley

County, W. Va.; A. C. Buckley.

farmer, Clarke County, Va.;

Frank Saunders, farmer from

Loudoun County, Va.; and Earl

Stonesifer, farmer from Carroll

County, Md.

The committee which has ar-

ranged the program is made up

of farmers elected to represent

the various counties assisted by

county agents and the rural rep-

resentative of the Potomac Edi-

son System. The committee which

will be replaced by a committee

to be elected at next week's meet-

ing includes Herman Stocksla7er

and Clarence Hershman of Wash-

ington County; Charles Remsbur-r

and Ray Smith of Freder:ck

County.

1949 LEGION CAGE TOURNEY ,

WILL BE AT BEAVER FALLS

The American Legion will hold

its third annual national basket-

ball tournament at Beaver Falls,

Pa., March 31 to April 2.

The National Americanism Com-

mission of the American Legion

.as notified all departments that

team entries must be certified on

or before March 23. A depart-

ment must be represented by its

state championship team or may

:.3es!gnate a team to represent it.

' Smith's Cleaners  

Mrs. Marie Rosensteel and Lions Club  

I daughter, Barbara Ann, spent last Wildcats
week-end in Baltimore, visiting j Masons  

with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rudy Water Plugs

and son, and with Mrs. Elizabeth I *Does not

Pfeiffer. I games.

BOWLING RESULTS
1lERICAN LEAGUE

w.
a'd Head Row   42

Mac's Barber Shop   39

Reddy Kilowatt   ' 39

Troxell's Warehouse   27

Steve's Hodcarriers   27

Chronicle Press   25

Diplomats   16

Indian Trail Inn   15

*NATIONAL LEAGUE
W.

St. Joseph's   47

Hanover Shoe   40

East End Garage   29
24
23
20
20
13

include this

L.
15
18
18
30
30
32
38
39

L.
7
14
25
30
31
34
34
41

week's

BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Special Discounts to Teams and Organizations.

COMPLETE LINE OF

GOLDSMITH-SPALDING-WILSON

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT
• Bats

• Balls

• Gloves

• Shoes

• Caps

• Shirts

CATCHERS' AND UMPIRES' EQUIPMENT

SHIPLEY'S SPORT STORE
103 N. Market St. Frederick, Md.

HIS COUPON
WORTH sl
All over the country, thousands of
readers of ELLERY QUEENS
MYSTERY MAGAZINE pay 35c
a copy-$4.00 a year-for it. With
this coupon you may have
6-month subscription for only $1
- a clear saving of a dollar.

Your $1 covers only our postage
and handling costs. We make this
offer to acquaint you with ELLERY
QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGA-
ZINE, the outstanding magazine
of its kind in America today, edited
by Ellery Queen - famous on the
air, in moving pictures, in stories,
and in books.

In ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY
MAGAZINE you read the world's
best detective stories new and old,
selected by Ellery Queen himself.
You read exciting short stories by
the mystery masters of today -
Agatha Christie, John Dickson
Carr, Dashiell Hammett, Rex
Stout, and many others. But you
also read the superb, little-known
crime classics of authors who have
earned fame in other literary fields
- writers like W. Somerset
Maugham, Christopher Morley,
Mark Twain, William Faulkner,
T. S. Stribling, H. G. Wells, and
G. K. Chesterton.

Yes, you'll find hours upon hours

of swift-paced, hair-raising, wit-
challenging reading in your 6
months of EQMM. Take advan-
tage of this bargain offer today.

It is made for a limited time only.
Simply fill in your name and

address below, tear out, and mail
with a $1 bill. Money refunded

if not delighted.

High Praise from
Noted Fans!

"I have seen and enjoyed rtany

copies of ELLERY QUEEN'S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE. It
seems to me just about the best

form of escapism."
- James Hilton

"For topnotch entertainment,
ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY
MAGAZINE is a regular feature
on my reading list."

- Xavier Co gat
"A copy of ELLERY QUEEN'S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE is
always on my bedside table; it
makes an ideal traveling com-
panion, too...

- Ralph Bellamy

Among the many notables who
are regular readers and boosters
of E MM: Raymond Swing,
Ilka Chase. Sammy Kaye, Helen
Jepson, James Melton, Elsa
Maxwell, Joseph Wood Krutch,
James M. Cain and many others.

This Ce_t-on Worth $1. Mail Now!

ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE
570 LEXINGTON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, NEW YORK

I enclose $1 w1311 h this coupon, entitles me to the next 6 months

of Ellery Queen's i Magazine. You will return my dollar if I am

not delighted after it--ting the first two issues.

Name -....-

Address  

Ctate  

03

I Commissioner of Motor Vehicles

Requests Passage Of Law For

State-Owned Stations

i By Senator Stanford Hoff

I Upon the request of W. Lee

Elgin, Commissioner of Motor

Vehicles, Senate Bill 20 was in-

troduced to provide for periodic
:
inspection of all motor vehicles,

trailers and semi-trailers regis-

tered in Maryland. A similar

measure was introduced in the

1947 session of the legislature

but failed to pass.

This Bill provides that the De-

partment of Motor Vehicles shall

establish in each county one or

more inspection stations, these

stations to be operated only by

examiners and inspectors' of the

Department of Motor Vehicles.

All vehicles would have to be

inspected twice each year at in-

tervals of approximately six

months.

The inspections would cover

mechanism, brakes and equip-

ment. The annual fee for the in-

spections would be $1.00.

A vehicle found safe upon in-

spection would be given a dated

,,,, ndshielrl sticker that would au-

thorize the use of the vehicle for

six months. Any vehicle found un-

safe would have its registration

suspended unless the required re-

pairs were made within the time

prescribed by the inspector or

examiner.

Maryland formerly had an in-

spection law, similar to the one

now in effect in Pennsylvania,

lia.t provided for inspections by

privately-operated garages and

repair stations. This law was

generally recognized as a failure

and was repealed after two years.

AT TWO GREAT STORES

-OPEN 24 HOURS-

2-Lb. Velveeta

Cheese  .89
Frozen Whiting
 lb. 19

Waldcrf

Tissue ....
Beech Nut

Baby Foods .... •

25-Lb. Aunt

Genevie Flour

3-Lbs. Aunt

Genevie Coffee. 1•15
Nu-Maid

Margarine

RINSO

a for •25
10

27
.29

We Want to See Some
of You People From

Emmitsburg.

CA YELL'S
Phone 329

501 N. Market Street
Frederick, .Md.

Proponents of Senate Bill 20

claim that an inspection law of
the sort proposed would cause a
decrease of the accident rate in
the state.

Opponents declare that the me-
chanical failure of vehicles is re-
sponsible for only a very mall I

percentage of our accidents and
that th:s mechanical failure oc-
curs almost ex-Insivel'.• in old or

worn-out vehicles. Therefore, a

compulsory inspection of all ye-

hides is unnecessary and inspec-
tions of cars that were not old'

or excessively used would be of

no benefit in the reduction of the

accident rate.

These opponents claim that the

inspections should be limited, if
put into effect at all, to the old
or over-used vehicles. only.

Unless there is a strong shift
in sentiment, it is 'doubtful if
this Bill can be passed.

Driving Signal Changed

On The Square

Emmitsburg, Md.

1 Senate Bill 36, already passed

by the Senate, changes tne pres-

ent method of indicating a right

turn while driving, which requires

the extension of the left arm and

"waving hands in circle."

The new law provides for the

left hand and arm to be "ex-

tended upward, hand held still

several seconds." This is. the Sig-

nal now used in most of the

states and as taught in the

armed services. Many' drivers

have used this "right turn" sig-
nal for years, even though it has
not been authorized in Maryland.

The Evening of Games spon-

sored by the Sodality of St.. Jo-

seph's Church was held last eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Edwin

Chrismer.

You'll Be The Perfect

Hostess If You Serve
This Cake At Your

Party or At Home.

DELICIOUS

CHERRY
CAKE

White cream filling with
red cherries. del ici ou s
crunch on outside.

Small Size  25c
Large Size   60
PASTRY SHOP
American Legion Basement

Emmitsburg, Md.

Guaranteed Used Cars and Trucks

TODAY'S SPECIALS
'1942 Studebaker Club Coupe 795

49 New Olds 76 Cony. Cpe.

49 New Olds 98 DeLuxe
4-Dr. Sdn.

48 New Olds 98 DeLuxe

Club Sdn., R&H
48 Cadillac 62 4-Dr. Sdn.

47 Olds 78 Club Sdn., R&H

47 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sdn., R&M

47 Pontiac Strm. 4-Dr. Sdn.

47 Pontiac Club Sdn., R&H

47 Olds 98 Cony. Cpe„
46 Olds Club Sdn.
46 Pontiac Club Sdn., R&H
46 Olds 66 Club Cpe., R&H
46 Ford Super DeL. Coach
46 Pontiac Tor. 4-Dr. Sdn.
46 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sdn.
42 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sdn.
42 Olds Cony. Coupe
42 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sdn.

41 Olds 98 4-Dr. Sdn.
41 Olds 98 Club Coupe
41 Pontiac Stm. 4-Dr. Sdn.
41 Pontiac Torp. Coach
41 Pontiac Torp. 4-Dr. Sdu.
41 Buick Club Coupe
41 Pontiac Station Wagon
41 Pontiac Club Coupe
41 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sdn., H
40 Olds Coupe
40 Chevrolet Deluxe Coach
40 Olds 98 4-Dr. Sdn., H.
40 Olds 70 ( oach, H. •
40 Pontiac Deluxe Coach
39 Chevrolet Coach
38 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sdn., H,
38 Ford Coach
38 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sdn.
37 Ford (85) Coach

BETTER BUYS IN NEW AND USED TRUCKS

1948 GMC Model FC 452, W. Tag, I42-in. 900-20 Tires

1946 GMC Model FC 302, V Tag, 135-in. W.B., 825-20 tires

1940 Chevrolet Dump, Ready to Go, Good Tires

1936 Chevrolet 1-Ton Truck with Stake Body

Glenn L. Bream, Inc.
100 Buford Avenue-Gettysburg, Pa.
PAUL R. KNOX, SALES MGR.

-Oldsmobile, Cadillac, GMC Truck Sales & Service--
U. S. Tire and Battery Distributors

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30 PHONES 336 or 337
• A Good Place to Buy, Sell or Service Your Car •

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
AT WENTZ'S

ITEMS REDUCED AS MUCH AS ONE HALF
FOR EXAMPLE, CHECK THESE FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS ON SALE

Reg. Price Sale Price

2-PC, MOHAIR TAPESTRY LIVING ROOM SUITE $215.00 $179.50
3-PC. MOHAIR FRIEZE LIVING ROOM SUITE.. 265.00 199.50
WING CHAIR, TAPESTRY COVER (DOWN SEAT) 73.50 59.50
WING CHAIR, TAPESTRY COVER (Spring Seat) 89.50 69.50
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, TAPESTRY COVERS. 14.50 9.95
BLUE MOHAIR, OCCASIONAL CHAIR  28.75 23.50
TAPESTRY OCCASIONAL CHAIR  27.5Q 13.75
MAHOGANY KNEEHOLE DESK   125.00 99.50
CEDAR CHEST WITH TRAY  37.75 29.50
ALUMINUM BABY BATHINETTE  16.95 12.95
5-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE  199.50 159.50
CROSLEY GAS RANGE  189.95 /49.75
5-PIECE CHROME BREAKFAST SET Reduced to 44.50

WENTZ'S
Serving You Since '22

121 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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CLASSREED
ANNOUNCEMENT

Prof. B. J. Fekenrode Wishes To
Ar rounce The Store Will Be
Closed This Wednesday Evening.

THE BOOK NOOK
Emmitsburg. Md.

FOR SALE—Roasting and frying
c:- ickens. J. E. Feese, Rt. 2,

Entmitsburg, Md. Phone Em-
iritsburg 83-F-5. 2 18 2tp

PUBLIC SALE—Sat., Feb. 19. 12

Noon Sharp. Household articles

aid blacksmith tools. George
W. Williide, auctioneer. Mrs.

Quincy Shoemaker. 2-11-2tsp

FOR SALE — Firewood, cut in

Stove length, $12 per cord. De-

livered in Emmitsburg and vi-

tinily. George L. Wilhide, Em-

mitsburg. Phone 160. 2-4-tf

FOR. SALE — Frying chickens.

Will deliver. Morris A. Zentz,

phone 57-F-2. 2 18 2tp

BUSINESS SERVICES

The Gas Service People Prefer

HAPPY COOKING

Meter Gas Service

THE MATTHEWS
Emmitsburg—Phone 183

Thurmont—Phone 96-J
tf

Refrigeration and Electric

Service

•Repairs on all types home and

commercial refrigerators, electric

motor repairs, washing machine

repairs and house wiring.

ZENTZ BROTHERS
Thurmont, Md. Phone 222

12-17-8t

AUCTIONEERING

GEO. W. WILHIDE
Will Sell

F ARM SALES, REAL ESTATE,

PERSONAL PROPERTY,

ANTIQUES

GENERAL AUCTIONS

Lantz. Maryland

— — - -

Guaranteed Watch Repair

7-DAY SERVICE

GAY JEWELRY

10 Carlisle St.. Gettysburg

Commercial Photography

THURMONT
PHOTO CENTER
Weddings—Portraits

All Work Guaranteed

Phene 5051 Thurmont, Md.
1-21-2ts

Being Sure of Tomorrow's Needs

Depends On

You—Your Agent—Your Company

CARTER W. LINGER
INSURANCE

Emmitsburg, Md.

Box 258 Phone 67-F-11

ROLLER RINK
NOW OPEN

8 to 11—Tues., Wed., Fri.
and Sunday. Reservations
Available.

Thurmont
Recreation Center

PHONE 4761

GUARANTEED WATCH
REPAIRING

CLOCK REPAIRING

ALLEN D. COOL
17 W. Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

• Portrait • Kodak Finishing

• Photostatic Copies

THE PHOTO SHOP
Gettysburg, Pa.

(Opposite Majestic Theatre)

A TTENTION !

FLY FISHERMEN
Now is the time to prepare for

Trout Season.

()DS REPAIRED, REWOUND

AND REFINISHED

• HAND-MADE STREAMER

• WET AND DRY FLIES

Priced from 20c to 35c

All flies have been tested and are

very effective lures.

W. EUGENE HARDMAN
W. Main Street

Emmitsburg, Md.

BINGO
SAT., FEB. 26-7:45 P. M.

Benefit of Women's Club

FIREMAN'S HALL

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
VICTIMS HAVE
RENEWED HOPE

, FARM PRODUCTION COSTS

CAN BE REDUCED

I •Mer -land farmers may be pay-

When you warn an excited per-
ing twice as much as is neces-

son, "Watch your blood pres- •sarv to raise some of the animals

sure!" you are not only using a
{ on their farms. This is possible
,
r 

popular expression; you are lit- 
because repeated tests have shown

'
crally pointing out to him that 

that some animals and some LEGION QUINTET TRIMS

the pressure of blood in his ar- 
strains of animals cost from 25 MeSHERRYSTOWN, 44-37

leries is being increased by his
to 50 per cent more to produce
than others. 

I In a he el -foueht basketball

emotional upset, whether it be ' ene plaeed Tuesday night here.

excitement, anger, fear or an- -
• 

the American Legion quintet out-

or cattle.
Feed, requirements are the hard-

est to get because it means indi- !

vidualor litter feeding, but for-

tunately, in many cases, the ani-

mals making the more rapid gains

are the most economical.

xiety.

Blood pressure can be in-
creased by the heart's heating

faster or by a narrowing down of
the smaller blood vessels through .
which the blood is pumped. Thus,

Two factors affecting the cost
• •

o nro uc ion . NN eef am- classed their opponents, McSher-
r ells, and sheep are rate of gain ,
rnd quality of the animal when
it reaches merket age. Three oth-
er factors affect the cost of pro-
ducing swine. They are (1) Num-

The local besketeers were never.

, nn danger and led throughout the

periods.

of live pigs farrowed per
. C. McCarthy, tall center for

ber 
everyone's blood pressure is con- the legionnaires, scored twenty- 

pie's considerably. A •

ter, (2) number of pigs surviv- a rule, Northerners like the dry.
stantly changing within certain ' two of Emmitsburg's 44 points.

The local five undoubtedly playeding, and (3) feed requirements. pale type, while Southerners pre-
limits, depending on whether a 

For beef animals, regularity of fer moist, reddish ones.
person is resting or physically one of their best games of the

reproduction and feed costs must
active, emotionally calm and re- season in defeating McSherrys- Take care not to buy a large

also be considered. For sheep, •-euintity, and plan on storing
laxed, or excited and under ten- other factors are (1) regularity i 

town.
Next Tuesday, Feb. 22, the lo-

Pa., on the Em- 

+! em, for sweet potatoes should
on of reproduction, (2) number ofsi.

It ;s ecreectly normal for a lambs per ewe, (3) number of 
be used a week or so after being

eurchaeed. And like Chiquita Ba-
per-on's blood pressure to be meatbpulragy HYiogrhkjSchool floor. Game

lambs raised, and (4) the amount
"high" when he runs, for exam- 

time is set for eight o'clock. The nana
, they should never see the

arei quality of wool,
ple, or climbs stairs or is emo- I management wishes to announce inside of a refrigerator.

Improvement Possible
ti mally worked up. It is when that there is no admission charge It surely should be no problem

All of these profit-determining ,
bl sed pressure stays more or less 

to any Legionnaire games. to find a variety cf ways to pre

factors may y
,enetantly at a high level thet a 

be controlled b the 
DIRECTORS TO MEET 

pare the golden tuber, for besides

farmer, according to Dr. W. W. being served boiled, baked or
ierson is said to have "high

Green, of the Animal Husbandry
')lood pressure." 

Directors of the Emmitsburg mashed, fried, hashbrowned, can-

Department at the University of Baseball ssn. will meet Sunday died, scalloped with apples or

A nerson may have abnormally Maryland.
high blood pressure and live a He says that the key to the io'clock.nte 

Firemen's Hall at two stewed with vegetables or meat.

sweet potatoes are an ingredient

normal life for many, many problem is to keep records of , It was supposed that heading for cakes, cookies, biscuits, pies,

reP 'S. If the pressure gets too performance. Records need not be the discussion would be the possi- custards, or sweet potato puff.

-reat there is the danger that hard to keep. Service dates are bility of buying lights for the Mashed sweets have real glam-
,ne of the vessels might burst. easily handled under most con- Community Field. Many fans be- our when combined with orange
'tie artery in the brain is weaker ditions. Birth weights may be ob- lieve that the cost at this time juice and a small amount of fine-
t1-an most and this one is the one tamed with ordinary scales or a seems high, but arrangements ly-cut pulp. Season with butter,
most likely to give way resulting tape may be used on calves and -with other clubs to play night salt and pepper and serve them
in what is commonly called a in orange shells topped Nv-tih a
"stroke." Furthermore, if the marshmallow and browned in the
'ilood pressure remains high fcr a oven.
'ong time it makes the heart

nat to do with left-over po-
vork harder than nature intended tatoes? Perhaps you would like
;t should to keep the blood c'ecu- to try orange-sweet potato cas-
!nting at a normal rate. This

serole for dinner tomorrow? To
werwork may cause the heart

make it, arrange alternate layers
muscle to become enlarged and

of mashed sweets, blended with
weakened. orange juice and nut meats, and
Many people in this country

orange sections in a casserole
suffer from high blood pressure, Top with buttered cereal crumbs
and it is believed that the rapid and pop it into the oven. It's that
pace of our existence here—hard simple, and tastes wonderful with
work, intense competition, count- pork, roast fowl, or canned lunch-
less social activities—is a factor eon meat dressed up with spices
in some cases.

But high blood pressure can 
and baked.

Homemakers'
Corner

also be a warning that a person

is suffering from some other ill-

ness, such as kidney disease.

Whether high blood pressure is

due to abnormal tension affecting

the heart and arteries or whether

it is a sign of some other illness,

it means the person should be

under the supervision of a physi-

cian. Often it is first detected at

a routine annual physical exami-

nation. However, anyone who sus-

pects he might have high blood

pressure should consult his doc-

tor. Frequently he will find his

suspicions were false, but if he

does have high blood pressure

he will have the benefit of new

and effective treatment which has

been developed for certain forms

of high blood pressure.

High blood pressure seems to

be more common in middle age

and old age. Many of us refuse

to face the fact that we are "not

as young as we used to be," and

subject the heart and arteries to

the same terrific strain that we

did in our more resilient youth.

It is common sense to conserve

strength and energy as one gets

older and it probably is also one

way to avoid high blood pressure.

STUDENT DANCE

The Emmitsburg High School

PTA will sponsor another dance

for the students in the high

school auditorium this Saturday

evening. All students are asked

to attend and bring their friends.

The Marine Corps Women's Re-

serve was founded on February

13, 1943.

least
on fresh frozen
foods The year
'round"
We Have a Locker for You

cattle.
Weaning weights will show

something of the dam's milking

and mothering ability. Rates of

gain may be easily figured by di-

viding the number of pounds

gained by the number of days in
the feeding period. For pigs this

means that each one must have a
separate number, indicated by ear
notching. Ear tags, paint brands
or neck chains will do for sheep

baseball would warrant the pur-

chase of lights. It was also

thought that the naming of a

manager would perhaps be voted

upon. It was pointed out that

several good prospects have been

named. Also to be discussed will

be the Association's desire to en-

ter either the Adams County

League or Frederick County

League, for playing of Saturday

baseball.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Brooders—Coal, Oil and Electric

Feeders — Fountains — Flock Feeders

Poultry Wire—All Sizes

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
22 Baltimore St. Gettysburg. Pa.

Gone are the days ...
It's a long time since a penny would buy a valentine

— comic or otherwise — for a little boy. But it's a

long time since a penny could !Jny much ,of anything.

Except electricity, of course. Pardon us for point-

ing, but each penny spent for .electricity is a very

pretty penny indeed, it b1.s sa much fer you! Yes,

a single little copper will do any one of these things:

BRING YOU AN EN }Ai eG OF RAIA0
ENTERTAINMENT

SWISH THE DIRT FROM HALF A WEEK'S WASH

TOAST THREE FULL LOAN E:',1 OF ;READ

VACUUM-CLEAN SIX LAR'.'E-SIXe.:D RUGS

TELL YOU THE CORRECT TIME FOR A WEEK

Yes, electricity does a lot for o And that's

something, because it cosis more to Ira:.e and deliver

electric service to you these dasze! Your friends and

neighbors in this company — under sound business
management — have used their skill and experience
to make electricity the biggest bargain in your
family budget.

• HELEN HAYES stars in the ELECTRIC THEATRIL
Haar it every Sunday. CBS. 9 P.M., EST.

One prize package of nutrition

whose value you may not recog-

nize at sight is the sweet potato

Yot only does it contribute an

rbundance of vitamin A to the

d'et, reminds Miss Margaret Mc-

Pheeters, extension nutrition spe-

cialist of the University of Mary

land, but it also contains goodly

amounts of calcium and iron.

In shopp;ng for the toothsome

vegetable. small or medium-sized

ones are preferred f n- best flavor

and texture, but even in this, peo-

WINS DOUBLES CONTEST

In the mixed double contest

last Sunday at the Emmitsburg

Recreation Center, ''Jersey" Ey-
ler teamed with "Shorty" Hartda-

gen nosed oet Bud Valentine and

Richard Sanders.
The management of the Center

announces that another mixed

double contest wall be staged this

Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Everyone is

welcome.

SPRING STYLES
ARE ARRIVING!

Listen to Radio Station

PEN-MAR (Hanover) 1280

on your dial, between 10:15

and 10:30 a. m. Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays for

SUPER VALUES!

HELEN L. PRICE
108 Baltimore Street

Gettysburg, Pa.

IT'S HIRE

omc to Thum
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Charles S. Owen, Pastor
Sunday, 7:30 p. m.—Evening

Worship and Sermon.

ST. JOSEPH'S R. C. CHURCH
Rev. Father Francis Stauble,

Pastor.
Masses Sunday at 7:00, 8:30

and 10110 a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor.
Sun may School-0:30 a. m.
Youth Choie--9 30 a. m.
The Se.Vce-10:30 a. m.

Sermon—Fishing For Men.
Co missionine Ser v ice for

ENein eersm visitors.
Luth- r Leegue-7 p. m.
Devotion and Hymn Sing-7:30

n. Fn.
Choir Rehearsal-8 p. m.
The Church Council and the

Women's Missionary Society will

meet Tuesday evening, Feb. 22,
at 7:30 e. m. The leaders for the

missionary meeting will be Miss

'race Rowe, Miss Kathryn Keil-
holtz, and Mrs. Morris Zentz.
A mother's and daughters' ban-
A mothers' and daughters' ban-

men of the congregation will be
held Wednesday, Feb. 23, 7 p. m.

Catechise Class — Saturday,
1.30 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Choir—Sat-

urday, 2:30 p. m.
Recent Baptisms—The follow-

ing children have been received
by the Sacrament of Holy Bap-

tism: Hollace Rebecca, da er

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
ler; Gary Lee and Rolan d-

ward, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard R. Smith.

REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. E. P. Welker, Pastor

9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—The Service.

METHODIST
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor

9:00—The Service.
10:00—Sunday School.

DESERTION CLAIMED;

DIVORCE GRANTED

Declaring that his wife deserted

him while he was in military ser-

vice. Richard L. Simpson, Em-

mitsburg, was granted an abso-

lute divorce from Mrs. Mary F.

Simpson, Miami Beach, Fla., in a

decree signed Friday in Equity

Court by Associate Judge Patrick

M. Schnauffer. The plaintiff, who

was represented by Wilbur F.

Sheffield, Jr., was directed to pay

the court costs.

GEM THEATRE
Emmitsburg, Md.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

FEB. 21 and 22

"Miss Tatlock's
Millions"

Starring John Lund and
Barry Fitzgerald

ALSO COMEDY

WED. AND THURS.,

FEB. 23 and 24

"The Plunderers"
In Color

Starrine Rod Cameron and
Ilona Massey

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 25 AND 26

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Grand Canyon Trail"
In Color

Starring Roy Rogers

Plus

"Disaster"
Serial: Federal Agents vs.

Underworld. Inc.

COMING!

'Sorry, Wrong Number'

"The Three
Musketeers"

EARLE THEATRE 1
TANEYTOWN, M

SATURDAY, FEB. 19-
-Continuous 2 P. NI.—

Robert Young and
Marguerite Chapman in

"RELENTLESS"
Technicolor
* * It

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
FEB. 21 and 22

lliEftf OWN STUMM Mittel
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* * *

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23

The most •rethrolling

* * *

THURS. AND FRIDAY.
FEB. u 

AND 25
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... and even better than you'd dreamed!

ROOM TO SPARE . . . with

spare room in the kitchen!

IN STANDARD III DELUXE

REFRIGERATOR REFRIGERATOR

IN SUPER DELUXE

REFRIGERATOR

the

/MOtfreia"

INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

with

Frozen Food "Stowaway" . . .

Meat "Frigidrawer" . . . Super-

Storage Pantry-Bin . . . "Folda-

way" Shelf... "Tight-Wad" Unit

The new IH eight-cubic-foot refrigerat : •

win your heart with their beautiful str

designs .. and amaze you with their amp stor-
age space. In the Super DeLuxe model (illus-

trated) there's room to spare with 16 square feet

of shelf area — a 35 pound capacity freezer locker

for storing delicious frozen food — and storage
space to keep 131/2 pounds of meat juicy and
tender. Plus a Pantry-Bin that keeps 11/2 bushels
of unrefrigerated food handy ... not to mention
"cok 'or the small fry. Don't wait until tomor-

-mile and see them today!

Two hundred and seventy-seven

YArines or "Marinettes" saw ad-

ristrati e and clerical service

with the Marines during World

War I.

B. H. BOYLE
Emmitsburg. Md. POTOMAC EDISON 'COMPANY

Farm Equipment Center
THIJRMONT, MD.


